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Om=Prreaatautat ,t3ateent,.Monday Morning, Oetobertl43,lB4B.
•Thb Weather on Saturday;fives grand pleasant,
and the .musket. was quite Haelp• in the way of
ginerat wiles to the tntde...
:FLOtta—Fieteral kta ofKanoßP hen beads

:were received ancl several amsU lots
runonnting toabout 150 bbd at 4,5001,50 a p bbL
A aala 'of a ka:4 312 bat. anpatilue
extrafatuity pourum reported to lea at Sn'': ',Mt;
ULUAnimabought for immediate attipmern eark
and innmade up or Ihnverp best quality or

1111.alli=Wenotice no change inthe market.
130plielarel small axles at

SHUiCtILIES—The market Is very steady, and
!ttular Isles are eflbcted at 11111 prices..An
proved feeling is manifest inifo garu, and with
liotnefiolders the ail& lasadvanced a quarterof
a cent., ft maybowbe fierAptmoted at 5,51 c
%lithebbd. Coffee is unchanged, and small
utiles -of tiro in; limited loty are restgarle erected
at 71011e. Stiles ofmolasses at 296130 e g..N
and 406/I5 Ex sugar *se. Sales of by
tierce it 51c p m Loaf sugar may be fairly quo-
:tadsl cringe of SI m Hip lb.

BACON- Considerabbt lots have arrived by ri•
ver daring the pis kw days; and supplies we ti
tails tines .ftill, withamulet sales at last quota.:

CANDLES—No change in prices.Aesplar
-846441 u at 21a22c, of mould toi, and of dip•
ped st.'9oplM.

SOAP--fiCaulaz sales city rosin Sic, and of
'salivatedat:1010110 it lb.

TAR—Salesof NCat Et pbbL
TALLPT—We find Ontl:dog worthy of report,

but artily quote ndirdnally at7o ar lb for rendered.
GABEN APPLES gate; ,9( „.7p U,15 Russet et

$1 jobb!. •

YetzoireConti—One of the most singular things
saysthe Mlntuy latockerboCker, connecied with
tins grain is the difficulty with which fineigners
have been"iliduced to adept itas a table commot-ion. Forfifiy year* lbe export thereof did not in.
creasea airigiekernel, a statement that mostpecr
ple wfirecalider its anions, and yet la ono ot
those fixed facts from which Mere iano more es.

Mao Mere isfrom ,deeth or quarterday. In
-1191, itperiodthat us go allied modernsare apt to
look- upon. as:the .a.k 41;46, .the export of this
gram reached 1,113,214 biz, and the number or
Motelscritical, 95.1.05. 1845,. the year before
the -famine affected us; weexmmted 840,1E4bn

land 289,030 'bard-s of meal,. showing a decrease
in.45 yews,arermsoLi. 4. 'cam; and 82,665 bar.
rein of meal. • Taa,ol;•telp altar the palette rot
began toabove Writ, loiterer; the immence pow-
er of tbia grain to check. starvation, began to beapparent. In 1817our exports ran up to the no.
heard„ofsum cd eighteen millions ofbiashels, an
meant nearly equal to ail me bad exported-du-
ring the prey-Must half century—being euiincrease
lon the year 1845 of; more than seventeen millions
'of tiodielaor nearly two thousand per cent. An
increase;we think, withoutetparallel in the histo-
*eteaticientialmatters t, effect of the
foreign demand- on our altipmenti was vivre:ie.
‘dente.-1, its effect on the quantity cultivated is still
more aurpilfing., 'This =tall foreign demand—-mean we mean in camparison -with our immense
eittprd millions of Mt, increased the
quantity of corn mimed in this country. upwards of
four lined* mMiona of bushel.—co mparing the
crop of '47 with thatof '49—or one hundred toil
lions compared with the anti of '4B. We thus
see the immense *Armitage of a small fitreign de. I
mind, not antionthe price of our articles, but on
the production of those articles. Everyextra bash-
el

. .

el exported,and as hundred to thiaquaatay
eased,,', Should `Ealapa atlas purchase two hun.l. .
(kiwi Outioni of Imbeds year fit= witan corn
crop would rust up to duoe thotound minions of

aPtrit Vr the iftwacitto Itbarltets.
.. aervoland,Oct..l2, ISIS,

enalRatoittil.443tab, whfahey 290*cd-Witt 3,510 bu, earn 1,000 tici;coal /0,940
Nails '?2,116 ,Thi,.Pottend..anire 12,500 dof Giant
15,460do, 'pig Wan lac pOO dO, 1 87,499 doihad

2,650 do,bum. 2,93/ do, ;Intel 596db. •
Maw =nunlatunint. lbere 'has been

but one eile of gain.., 1600 Ent wheat, prisiti
tonna.

Sale350 bbls dons in lots, Gemcommon togood
Wanda sapeo.

Salt;soobbls fine 51,311, a 65W bibammo
Also, a few Was linseed rot 560.

• Detroit, Oct. 11, ISt&
Bales of floor to . the Extent of 800 of 700 bble

took platssi yesterday, at various prices ranging
fnamll4,3l to 4,371- On change, sales of 80 Ebb
Ezebange hill* and 145 do Brotherson's brand
at 4,371. Another lot awed at the same without
meeting_sale. After "chiusge a sale of 257 bbla
Balthin•ftk froS Onboardat 4,35,,and buyers gen.
eralty incolnlyined to krwer their views. same were
oaring 24,25; vollgitote as the ,wbole rangeand top cd the minket atnlose 4,25 io445. .

Grain without material change. Wheat Is in
fairdemand at SKIM for milling andi expart.,—.
Corn continues 5140514 for old yellow, with light
=tin market,. Gals wesabefore. Provisions

etwage,-and in small demand.. ,
Freights as on Monday. '4..4...4 were get.

Cattle Sarket.
.Cincians4o4l:ll=—Beefcattle am in plentiful

supply, M 83434,25" /0 100 Ms as extremes 'nue
moat common--prices for -good 'animals, as tabors
by the butchers, are about 5,55V44. -

Sheep and Lambs are tome plenty, theFoxed
of the latter sellingat 50cite bead, tbechoicest of
thefintner at 2,50 i andfair ,to good of each at al.
most all intermednde

Hogs are firm a#.loo . ll* Wehem of
several damesNeaten begs that are to be here
between the 20th and 25th inst, andofsome thous.
.ands to arrive undercontritet betweenrthas period
mid the 10thNovember:

~• • .
(pr Tenons whose heads are bad,
'apse who aregrey,or wanso,
Ifthe hairfalls DAor.bas wan, •
If the hairiadry4harah or still,

Then by reading thefollowing cerndleates you will

Lee
see that yore=for three shillingsremedy It, and have

•• Mr. Ciroxilleclst, 31Flni strain, Now York, mace
donads:.bead was quitebald on the tap, and that by
using two3 shillingbolla of ,Jaxas' Cour. Haus REP
Towns, he has hoe dark stroag hair Cowing on the,

Mr W Jackson, ofal Usury/ street' l'itlahluTh,was
bandana exactly the =PO by two asbottle.

• Mr Prier, a dower, of Folios sweet, had hi. haft
•eoddesely choked upwith dandniff, • and Jones,Coral
Hairliestnrative countyand permanently cured

Tomoan 1,1101111.411-0OUT,as M11106017 Ali
Wirai a 2 no Hoora-4•bereby certify that sny hair
was taming pay, and fallingad, and thstsince I have
-toed Jones, Coral Hair •Itestoralive, it has entirely
teased falling,le grown feet,and has atine dark look.
Before Iused Jones, Carat Hair.Restorative, Icombed
,handful,of hairdailyl.. •Wbi TOMFAIDLS, airingu,. •

-‘1 Mrs MatildaWares, of Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn,
Ordainexactly the mu,.- Do you vim todoss,; beautify and nuke IVO hair

llearY lau;iuberan hoardhoard ilia MIMI
Bwth America, -dricandy-that Jona*,Cand Hair

Bastoradve is the best article Iever used kir dressing,
softerdws, eleantftg,- and keeping dothair kaig tbna
1‘.: 11.!;t., .1!'alle 011T,darkmar;inordeall ray eursorosn

utoanything elan ••••

=pp*** Ws will saner any reasonable tenon%lust I nave• awed- t•irdest eve the •naauss of 3d)

VP? FoIO h 7 _ • • • WM JACKSON, •
serett cto,Lo!orty as, signal the Big-Boot

par Tarislair or Dr. IrLeaori Ummut
--It would be easy stl.sl4l, • Tolosa& 'risk Otranto*of
theaseellooes o( illy toggploe. Whereret it hal bad
o trial is hao rude itself'portly. We hare La carpet-
eenionhandredsof coders as*" wowing, -

•vAmmmas.ri,Ne.l 1847. -MUM.Zo.“..trect Yonnava • Iltithwea sboittima 'Soca quastoty ac
Itills; wbakp loafed vary ta gim4 goys kha
highest' solitfartiaa, Indeed St is considered do best
load:intof thekind over offertotiotada, Pleat° send
toe Inothergofer as0.60 Omible•

A gellSalleattioletsf ;hie abre salatblikrattliCiLlO can
be !tidal She dregatom aI, Shid A COI NckED Wood

rt.-your hay tad celf, dee. pm: bur Dunpi,
4thina4 411dry, er 64 111Prl3l
'llllibggy TC.I%CiU3 make it eon, saya jm

and WUrbr,mei between.ayad* bah oferd4l
And mimeo tbiajlad.kams buethmeAdUlage togm

, For betde J-4, UskSteateradni
Reader, if youhave bad hate.yna woul d many be me

lentabed tha. Mealy itfen a Omen ORO; bow.
knee. CoralIlait.ftestoradvabos noel. bat one
nial, sag.* ES Warty M. poellatoly.

.

'Belt illtenso, weeny, Old Bores, EryOrrolas

ttsrawes ISebs, OtteEssi *NC' AleflYs !3"0/ 1?.0a, Pia
p

lotmV o.plmw 1 icusii*rgicting in this city

id molt th e above, we would net conseleeileesly
aell,suiksa weber* tW Cwitli we state

a mews*, Abe IntoURCIO flieste- Lsperbaps the
Woe sWicle eves Jusrew duo nova itdPuritied and
.elessed NA beautifiedtlbeetld, m SIG sdiVclear,
wawa*VrZUSas art Soldby Sy*JACF-

.

ATft:is-nuns ralassauscer- Ider—ithe teal coalityci et,Ser bottle itt'..Jonett Con
ttetr Restorwire le4et throe Mohair to grow on the
ursa Of fierttw whhtweer taters hgerelett. heir

Forwig Itff. WM; )4CASONt hieftl'. LArrif
_ - -p

'X'Diot'ilotoo Ppm.. dab Teeth--shay esti' bit
Peary whiteby one taw Wog IL boo of Jo, "

AatbarTootb Pasta Ithartettathagana,:antetettttba
breattb,fra". Hsidu atLiberty ts. rtoatitda ty

- -

Srlweikowiwasikiwossn3PMALigibluo
wiwatibilawsovW.Wist a421
will Witty m 7 ono. fkdd only in IPituh.orgli, j .
WWI a pavlirdarutwly

.R -O lONA
n6E/WM

Unis McLane, Beaneu, Harnensvalle
Atlaake., Parkinson, Brownsville. '

, Day, &SVC,.
Camden, klendriebon„ Beaver.
American Star, Hanna, Cin.
Peru, 0111301311, Gip.
Star, —, Beaver.
Yankee, Nonni:, Ciu.
Skipper,.Swops, Cio.
Diligence, lAorloy,
Swan, May, Cm.
Hudson, Poe, Cincinnati.
Pilot, —,

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennet; Brownsville.
Atlantic, Paticinson, Brownsville.
Camden, liendrielreon, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Dolphin, Hazlett, Cu.
Hail Columbia, Green, Cin.
Cinderilla, Calhoun, Cin. •

: A:Towline, Morrison, Brownsville.
Arrow, Nelson, Brownsville.

At dusk lasi evening,therewere 2 feet 1 inches
water in the eksiutel, andfalling Blowy.

lI=I:I3:EXE3
Beater—Per Camden-22 laTs barleyoniner; 41

bxs diem, B. Da!sell co; 2 kgs cranberries,
CaugheY•

Bionauvar—Per -A/Towline-20 bee glass, 100
slot Abair sounds, ,Dunean; .53 bbls apples, Brun..
stn; 103 do dour, 7 3 Morrir, '7O ban iron, 100 kips
sails, }Evan; 294 bbls apples, owners aboard;
3,d0 dOur, $ Gregg; 15 dry bides, Van Reese; 156
Ws whiskey, ownersaboard.

PASSENGER ARRANGEMENTS FOR 184/v.
For Philadelphia every eventna at 9'4:o'clock, by

Leech'. Packet.. °Mee opposite the United States
,Hotel. . .

Steamboat Packet Line, leaves daily (or Cincinnati,
ultra Y.

Pattsenger Packet Iris Bononsville to Dahlman" and
Philadlphia, a. ta. and 6r.

Mail Coach Lim diteet to Philadelphia, 9 a. at.
•land 141 ?AL

Western and Southern Mailemelt Line,6 s. W.
Nonh-Western via Cleveland, dailyi 10
Erie and Western New York, daily, Y A.r.
North-Eaatem toiladelphla, daily, except Sundays,

4, A w.
.• ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS..

Eastern Mall via Philadelphia,duo 3 A. K., closes 12at.
WesPnNail,Cincin. k Loolarrdoe 8r.ay, elmw 6 a- a.
South. ',IONItiroore&Waahinton, due 6 r.
North Westernria Cleveland,due 104.at., closes 9a. a.
Etie and Western Neer York. doe8r. at., closes 8

Comma tiro Cocoa—The frequent Athena. in the
weatherat thisammo of the year' invariably bring
idong with them coughs and colds,which by timely
attention are easily cured by temple remedies. SRL,
LEM' IhIPERInLCOUCIII SYRUP has been in use
for the Mat Ityears, and has gained more repuumon
forthe cure ofcoughs (not enquiring active medical
treatment) than any other preparation ever offered to
the citizens ofAllegheny eounty. The Imperial Cough
Syrup is very pleasant to the taste, and, on this ne-
uronal. is a greatfavorite withchildren. The doses are
eamfully erMiesteel, in the dmeetions, to suit all ages.
That this long tried and highly popular cough remedy
may be Indtn the reach of ill, it ts sold at the low
Once of tacents per bottle.
• Prepared and sold by ELE SELLERS, Mr Wood at,
Pittsburgh, Et U. Cony, Ategteeny, and druggists gen-
erally to both cities. nett

.—Wowould callattmatern to
this excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, and all erections of the Throat tied Lungs
Sluing several timeswithin afew years past had occa-
sion to use a medicine of thiskind, we hsomc,by expeti-
ence tested its excellent qualities,and am preparedto
recommend It to others. Ministers or other ilule
•speakers afflicted with bronchial affections will find
great benefit foam Its use. It is prepared by • scienti-
fic physician, andall classes willfind it a safeand <M-
ations medicine in the diseases for which it is re-

' commended.—{Columbus (Ohio) Cross and JourruL
Feruleat the Pekin TeriStore, N0.70 Fourth street.

my2s

Men never attempt to counterfeit a worthless
article hence valuablemedicines are frequently intim-
Jed. Ilsekn..e who counterfeits a medicinecommits
:as great a crime as if itwere a bank note or the coin
'ores United States. B A Fahnestock's Vermilu.ge,
:Which is the only safeand certain rare for worms, has
been counterfeited Ia many sections of the country, and
permns should be on their guard whenpurchasing to
Set Vermin° article, prepared at ?Wahl:ugh, Pa.

Ben 13exantes Ban Tarre.—Pereena who have ei-
ther are honorably asanred thata 21. box of Jones's
AmberTooth Paste will,on one trial, washoutfail,

Make the Breath pare and sweet,
TheTeeth whiteand Goma kepi

Reader, last try this once. Vbr sale by Whl LICK
SON, 99 Laberty et, signofthe Big Boot oct3

“Thu whiter akin ofhers, mat mow,
And pun is nannunental alabaster.”

Allfemales have skin like theabove, whoaro Jowl.
SpauithLily White. It teaketh pun snowy, yet tonal
rally whim. Soli at69 Libewy street iylll

MI.RIFM
Conanltlng Illuitmers& Counsellors tor

ionises.
Mee for procuring and defrodieg

inforounenon Bleehardea and theapptierdion ofSet-
none tothe arts, and on American and Foreign Laws
of Patent. . .

"PROB.WALTER L JOHNSON, late of Philadel-
KKphis, and Z. C. BOBBINS ofMashing. city,
(to be aided by Hazard Knowles, Esq., late I.ehinert
of tho Valid &WU Patent Offue,) havessociate/
thhmselres together for the proseention of the above
hrtmelles ofprohashmal busmen, either Intheirogles,
at the Patent Offiee,nrlefore the Court; and will da-
vitte their undivided attention to forwardem W. inter-
.est of Inventorsand others who may commit them or
place business in their band. M. Eunties has for
the putt twelve years add the post of Machinest W the
United States Patent Mee, and resigns thatduration
tots.. part Is ilte present undertaking. His talents
and peculiar Stoat Lathe importantoffice so long fill-
ed by bun, have been folly recognised by Inventors
whereverthe office inselfis (mow.

The office of Messrs. J.& R. is on P street, opposite
• . Patent Moe, Washington, D. C., where comment.'

=ions, post paid, willbe promptlyattended to; elate-
/natio.mule,drawings, Specific...esand allltlll.
ite paper.peel x medals premed when desi-
red—on reasonable ten. Leten of enquiry, expect-
ed to be atmaneed atterexaminatioashad, meat le at-
companied by a fee office dollar.

Inthe denier of their °Zee which pertains to the Pa-
tientLaw. Mows. J.k. 8. will be wasted by a legal

ottomanof h7lrpofestoLal chatcrll~,caother sr6m
• b to. mygrdta

• 4'.1/ )(44fal7 44:14 '1.4.
. -

TORN H. ALELLOH, No St Wood street, is the sole
Ity Wilt COT Cuban's Patent Melodeon, • new •nd
-bemaditi imminent, exceedingly weU adapted lee
mull churches or Waft worship.

For the benefit of those residing al a distance, and
consequently unable to inspect the Melodeon before
purchasing, thektilessurg description Is Orem

The caw are made of rosewood, sad ace as hand-
somely inhthedtu a Piano Form. The key-board is
precisely' the same as the plum or organ, and the tone,

"which asvery beautiful,)closely nommbles that of the
date stop clan organ. The instrument can be itattle•
dlately made portabbs withoutdetaching toy part, the
bellows receding into the body of the instrument, and
'tile legs Gcldingander, leaving the whole In • Compact
AMU. Each instrument has •packing ease, and the
whole when packed weighs only 45 pounds. The vol-

eof none is equal to that of a small organ and by
means ofOm swell may be increased or dtraiiiisbed at
pleasure; it Is suffictentlylond for small churches, and
to well calculated hera parlor instrument.

last received, • sepply of the hbove: price, with
raw and Instrumentt.Hook,S.IX octs

IPS. DAMNING,

OF NEW YORE, may be ...Mated, gmenteewlY,
for • air days, at the Exchange Hotel, in refer

cute to the application ofhis"Body-Brats" Mr there-
lief ofChronic Weaknewin general ,Debilitated pnblie
'peelers, Pulnunini Dyspepucs, weak and delicate la.
dies endchildren,and those with weak spine, and one

prominent hipand shoulder, will find inintediam com-
fort by theapplieation of this perfectly easy applies-
/tie.'which!, a imbrtione for the conet, new Ilm-
• like other supports) by supportingthe email ofthe back,

1=n:11111...... ia1..f inding compressing the sunken abdominal
y expanding thechest through thesupport

OhtTiiinTotalorgantl,and correcting • stooping Man
by belancing the body on itsaxis, and not by MIMI.
Ingthe motions of the shoulders. Ladles-will be hoed
by Mra. Cartwright, No. RI Wood street, or waited
awn at thelrdwellings. Office boors, kw 10to 111 A.
bl,and m 4 P. AL• The Medical Profession are invited lb call and ex-
amine.

Prrrainsaa, May 29,
We, the undersigned,

the
;having wood inour practise,

"Ltstiniers PatentLace,' for retie' of eases ofslm-
ple ProlspsusUteri, cheerfully testily to to being the
best instnunentwit hare act withto 111111 all the bull.
cations required in the ease, whichcan be required
froma an external support.

A. N. Zit'DOßl2.l., ILD.
T. Y.DALE, N. D.
JOS. P. GAZZAB; IL D..±epllkbf

Da. D. 11D3T,
Dentin. COT= Fourill
and Decent, between

sepl-dlyinIdixtet and Ferry 4=cm
IaILACK,STRIPPMAND PLAIDSILKS—We have

Meal' I;itzfstand.,sorneto ,mbla peok ,i4rrg iaye
whica wo are sonlLgr Al 1311COMISIZIFpneee.

ALEXA Eft & DAY,
oot9 75market at, N corner Diamond

bLITE AND ORANGE MONTS—A good mon.
men* limn celebratedmanufastorke of Sprague,

beson le" Soo,' American, Bristol and Clyde print
work", and for sale tim to prompt buyers.

ocl9 SHAciusrra WHITE

uj 250
.

bites sitpelr lamp;"
DO
60 b
DO" lee

" lee "

The *bore numbers form very choice lintrids, to

which the attention ofMe trade iv panieatarly invited
WICK & WOANDLVInit

SODASII-15 camas Soda Ash, just received o
canalivraunt and for sale bi
ocKl & IV liAllSAUCill

MACKEREL-7S LW., No3 blookoreljast received;
111 fo store and for sato by

oos3 8 k W HARD/MOH

MILANEIS ybyESKIUCiE-300 gross on band
co
and

fog saki oct2 KIDD &

111/ACKEREL-310Pbls Na 3 lone Mackerel hand-
log and for sate by HAVALEY it SMITH

°Ca la odd 20 wood at

pub.m and willbe sold low to

asp% .l rot idgement. TSALSIII DICKEY& Co 3
SYRUP.-10 bblo golden wrap; 10 halG do do do ; 9Ukg. dodo In stow and (so ude by

JAOISS A HUTCHISON it Co
sep6 S 4 Louis Refinery

LEAD. --700 pig, Galena lead In 51.078 and for
by JAMES A HUTCHISON & Co
gwiNo4.5 wateret, Rad 22 floutat

EA.B-20 halt charts 11, Powder Tea; IpdodoT, portal don -00do do Y Hymn do; /0 doo Pow-
bong do. Also, 19lband olb essiyo,o(sionienor guru

ity, forfondly mei in more nod for
• • Ripi' 0 IILACKBIJRIS aCo

BlNLapr .rima atti=tl...yha,.tba nd end

"PPVltE!;3'kArrigl°
001 L SPRINGS-1 daa Door Swings, Just reed

-p+l, itg:t=ttd titille at the, rliliartal=plata-
LAiwar....l4pt on baud in Ws, wlll told!,

to 01.01. LOIII4IIMIII by
• oc KIDD& Co

BY IiAGNMC VEIIEMdf)II.
i=;M;SGM&M;;

Corrtzpandenea of the Pitutiorgt Garen,.
CINCI Oct 18S&

Wood county gives Ford 64 majority—Williams
a 'rePotted majority for Weller of 47. The Whig
Representative is elected in the Ottawa District--
crawffird County 750 majority for Weller—for.
teat 20 majority for Ford—Wyandotte 104for Well
ler—Delaware 96 ON Ford. The two last are offi.
dal. Can't tell who is Governor untilofficial re-
turns are in. Williams, Paulding, Wood, Defiance,
Henry, Ottawa, Vanwert, and Putnam, not recei.
ved.

CISCIIMATI, OCt. LI
Reported majorities ore received from ell the

counties in the State, which give. Ford 3 to 500
majority. The official vote from seversl counties
differs from the reported majorities from 5 to 50.
Chances are in favor ofFord, but itwill not be set.

tkil definitely till official returns are received, as
the majority will be small either way, ifreports are-
correct.

The Senate is a tie. The House 2to 4 Whig
majority. Free Sailers hold the balance in the
Legislature.

The Congressional Delegation will be 11 Demo.
mats and 10 Whigs.

Correspondence of tee Pinabuagh Gazette.
Cmcnown, Oct. 14, 1848.

As advised this morning, the strong probability
'a that Ford is elected Governor.

From the Private Commmandeneeof the Coco. Journal.
COLUMBUS, OCL 15, I 0 P.m.

In reply to your inquiry, I have to say that Ford
is elected—the probability is, now, by 1,000 map-

riti.--10hio State JournaL
We sent a despatch to Philadelphia to ascertain

with certainty the result of the election, and re•
calved, in answer, the following:

PHIL,WELVIU, Oct. 15, 1848.
Johnston is certainly elected Governor. Mid

dlesmarth's election is doubtul.
Correspondence of the Plusborkh Gsserte.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE MARKETS
PHILADIMPHIA, Oct. 14, 6 P. M.

Susi ne. has been atnalL The election has ten+

cled to keep dealers from operating largely, which,
together with the non arrival of the Canard Steam.
er, causes a general dullness in every thing •

Al New York•, dealers in breed stuffs are ans.
lonely awaiting the steamer's new► Priers in
provisions and bread stuffs have undergone no
change.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette
CINCINNATI MARKET.

Cowman, Oct. 14.
®Flour—To arrive, there is a considerable de.
mend, with wiles of 400 bbls at83 S 7 For 6hl.
Sales 1200 bbla to deliver on the 30th, at $3 75.
Sates of 1000 bbls at the tame figures, deliverable
on the first of November.

Oraitt—The market is unchanged.
Groomiim—The market seems quiet, with no

change in quotations.
Provisionti—We have no change to note.
Whiskey—Sales at 161 per gall.
Cheese—Further wiles at tic.
Owing to the election excitement, very tittle is

doing In the market inahe way of wiles.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Chrit
NEW YORK MARKET.

Nate Yott, Oct. 14, 6 r. a.
Flour—The market is firm, witha good eastern

and home demand, and some shipping inquiry.—
Sales the export of 5500 bbls. of Genesee nt 55.5/
,20,82 per bbL

Grain—There is less doing in Corn, and the
market has a downward tendency, and prices an
nominal and unchangod.

Whiskey—Rides of 400 bbls at 24c per gal.
Cotton Saks .f 400 hales at previous prices.—

dealers generally are awaiting the steamers news
—she toeing fully due.

Acconin OF Fin Yount; Mn, woo unix rug
Livraroot, or New BM:WOW; on TO. Warman
Coast or PATAFANIA.—WhiIe the Liverpool and
and Eleanor were lying in Port ()noway, one of
the Eleanor'. crew, named William Bogardus,
went on board the Liverpool, to"gam," in whaler'.
language. Accompanied by four of the Liverpool's
new, viz: John Brady, of Kentville, New York,
Checks Rowland, of New Bedford, Gilbert Smith,
of New Jersey, Stephen, Crary, Rome, New York,
said Bogardus escaped to the coast of Patagonia.—
While there, 111.01 unbirlonate young men endured

almost incredible lordships, sufferiog from hun-
ger and cold. At the end of seven month. exile,
died &Prams, of Coxmckies On the „Hudson river.
Re was buried in Port Oticosay. Al Ttirnad df
another month, Stephen Crary died; hisremains
were sunk in the harbor, because his comrades
were unable, through weakness, to bury him.—
Wham another month and a halfhad passed away,
the harbor was maned by tlui Peruvian, of New
London, Capt. Brown. The survivora, Brady,
Smith and Howland, were kindly received on
board the Peruvian. Before leaving the bay, Capt.
Brown erected a coding around Bogardus'. grave,
nailing a headboard on a neighboring tree, infull
view of the harbor. Bogardus kept a full journal,
which is pow in the hands of Capt. Brown. Soon
oiler leasing Port Ottoway, the Peruvian spoke
the Eleanor, to which CharlesRowland woo trans.
(erred. The Peruvian next day spoke the &stop
ship Samoset, to which Brady was transferred.—
Gilbert Smith still remains on board the Peruvian.
We have gleaned the litsfrom the accounts friss
en by Brady, who came in the Samosa—Rano/us
lu (S. I)Prune!.

Nor yet the hut to lay the old aside."
lIE EMPIRE COOKING RANGE powesses the
federating whantagew—The oven i. unistunly

pplud withpure kit air, rendering the operwson of
king its perfect as 'rhea done in a buck ay..
It has a Chunber excluively for Roasung mews
'th a spa, thus doing away wridi all this unsung Ri-
cht:wets in thi shape of "ntt kitchens.”
It has a large cooking capacity, with an unolistruct-

ed fiat surface on the top, which all housekeepers can
appreciate.

Itcan be tat up 'without meson work, to any ordina-
ry bra-place, ofin the room Mla am.; enabling those
who occupy hired hoases to have the &drainage of
range at the cost ofa store. And lastly,

11 barns less coal than any latherrooking apperatua,
notexcepting the Empire Cecinas Store, which is also
for mile at wholesale or retail, at

(ALBERT'S Empire Stone Depot,
lilt Market street, Girard Row,

Philadelphm.
Extract from a recommendation from Henry Rach-

man, Erg , :Jaz Market streer--lion tan toe no terms
in recommendation of it, which I will not endorse if
referred to." octl&ilealtDec2tbfoaw

SGOOD DRAY 11ORSIR FOR SALE—lnquire
at 284 Liberty at, neat the canal Pittabet

oet9-dtar W W WALLACE

CHE7>4E-10Dbx. Landing otta for sate by
coal ROBT DALZML k Co, libeny .t

rWattlaal/-7 b.Layton's le b, co, for sale lovaIto claws by 009 C H (GRANT, ll water et

QODA cask. Soda Ash, 91 per cent teat,
1,7 Jan received and for sale by

ocr9 1:111=
(11186SE-700 lbs prime W II Cheese, for sale by
1,) C II URANT
SUIIARCURED FAIIIILI' ItAISIS-47time. Sera

cured Family Ilains4ust recd and for We by
octd UFA S lON al, canal basle, pear 7th st

CIIERRY LUMBER—Cherry Boards atiii Standing,
for sale by ott9 KIER a 10N124

VAR FIRE BRICK—GITove's Bolivar FireDBrisk, in store and for sale by
omb KIER 8. JUNKS

'UrTATT'S PATENT MATCHES-7A grow. just ro-
lland for able by

, _..

cc19 7 KIDD & Co
..

SWAINVE3 PANACEA— 4 dos just reedstudfor stid
by oet9 J KIDD& Co

PONV'D uquorticr-tou lbs just roe'd and for able
by oblb 1 KIDD& Co

SALIIAL lbs just recd and for sale by
oci9 .l KIDDa Co

tirmis WAX-75 lbs just roc'd and for subs by
TV octs J KIDD&Co

DARLEY—The highest price paid in club, for good
JJ clean Basler.

BROWN k. CULBERTSON,
nein 145 lawnyat.

MOLASSIDS—IIio bbl. N 0 Molasses, in Piusbargb
bombs, in store land for sale by

rosin JAMES DALZELL, 24 water st

'ETON E) DEWTOBACCO-30 bzs Rooker'. fo.

IL schist's/id for sale by
oeta JAMES DAL2fftili

SUGAR 1105USE MOLABSFS-60 bbba In store
for male by ova JAWS DALZELL

T ARDOII4—For sole by
Dell ISAIAH DICKEY& Co, front at

SAL:I7E4'B-2' "dn' W_Doll =N=ay & C

BACON-4tX lb. Shoo/dors end Side&reed and for
1,4 sale by oct4 ROUT DALZELL & CoLlibany at

CIIIT3E-7.10 b.. WesternResararto_art trawl for
.aalo by oct4 ROUT DA/A*4X & Co

•

OOLE LEATI4ER-14,000 Hemlock Tanned, in more
1„ and for sale by oct4 ROUT DALZEI.I. &Co

Sirel leinditraninernA joatreeard 133hyled'preasi"eineTer
Wat the Oil dab and India Rdhhee - 11,P_et, No 5

oodoel. eepde J & 11 PHILLIPS

EICNANOE SANK STOCK for sale by
osl4 N 1101.1M5 & SONS

VirIILANF7B LIVER PILLI3-300 gross on hand and
AIL fat We 1 11 *cc! 1
-DAWN— 54 tierces Sugar eared Hams; d hhrls plain
Mr do do; 8 do Shoulders, brightand dry, AA Md.
Tad and for sale by oet2 SELLERS& NICOLA'

BARLEY-25bosh Bulgy for wile.

Lormoii BILAID-1 ea.ll No 6,7, 9,11. 111 owl 14. (0,

add •• ••• • 0 ARBUTHNOT

CUARS-302, boar sad8 daynoMmazaleor
100/1721-3Ssacks. Orsonltto;

TawicsilNg
in ole

itegS9
VX) 142gMti,&11VCIANUMMIlliminafar

TANNERS' OIL— lou bblo Tanners' OA Ms.. -
der, landing from canal lhi. day; for Bale by
septa DACIALEY h WITH

GROUND BPlCFS—Grottnd egz, Allspice, cia-
o, illustsud, cloves, Ate. • fresh uson-

meat from the sosstufbetarers,last too and for Ws by
rep2a WICK lIITC&NDLESS

HOES, 10111,'PARIE,' DRY 'ROOM
auntie ;ii;erhaw laid out eleven Lon; on the

BwW side of thoFoorth StreetRoad, lasi about
Irsro and one gamter_miles from We Coma How.
These lots content each from one to tarn and a half
acres ofland, and will be wild oo reasonable and ac-
commodating Kanto it is deemed unnecessary to en•
ter inn, any crulailation of. the advantages of these
lots. Their eternity to this ity,and-to the line of tbe
Central flail Road, recommend them strongly as very
desirable country rt,ideneen- -

The subscriber also offers for sale about seven hen-
dred acres of land in Franklin township, Allegheny
county, about seventeenmiles from Pinaburgh. Ahm,
nine betiding Lots in the borough of Birmingham.

oet.3-dif NkviLLE B CRAIG.
Davi/111m Daum, and Lot for Bala.

&A LARGE and excellent three story brick
Dwelling Rouse, containing eleven rooms, one corner of Tlurd street and Cherry alley,enth

the Lot on which it stands, lioffered for sale on accom-
modating Mints. The borne has been built since the
greatfire,and the tide is perfect. The Esc, convent-
once, and excellent workmanship of the house, and the
pleasantnessof the location, renders it one of the most
desirable residenees in Pittsburgh. Enquire of

GEO. F.GILLBIOEE,
'oct4-dot at his office on 4thst, near Grant

I.AC}:It! _4:.:.: 1:4

ATAVERN STAND and Store House, with about
tsacres ofgood Land, one third meadow. The

tavern said atom will be rented separate from the
land, oraltogether, u may suit. The property is la
atiles from Plusbergh, on the Butler Kite, in Daher.-
town,Allegheny county, Pa. Possession given imme-
diate, or the hiof April.

Wh.L. DRICIML, on the prentisss; WU P. DAUM,
head of Wood sheet. sspZt-dthar
'ALU/MLR PROPERTY POB. cum..

THATproyerty lately occupied by H. Nixon,
on Craig street, near Robinson, Allegheny
will be sold on accommodating terms The

lot Is RI feet 4 Inches on Craig street, running through
to the Canal LSO fact. There is a good two story frame
dwelling between the premises, lately built, and thelot
10 well improved, containing a variety of choice fruit
treat, grieve, shrubbery, &n. Tlds property Is conveni-
ently situated for persons Mims business Ineither Fitts-
hargli or Allegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
indisputable. For trims apply to Nib!. BOYD, Attor-
neyat Law, ohm on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

Goal -Land forRidesSITUATED on the Monongahela river,about lOnsilea
from Pittsburghand 3 miles above third Look, in

the insmediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon k Ethorb,
and Mr. John Retron's purchase. This hue body of
Coal will be goldat the lays price of SXI poeacre—one
third in band, balance in five equal annual payments,
vMtbout interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be surpassed. For further particulars
mimeo OfS. BALSI.EY, who has a draft of said pe-
ony. Residence Yd at, below Fatly, Me. Adams,How.

_N. ?hero is smother seam of coal on this tract,
amulet:l feet abase the lower, ofexcellent quality.

jrAdtf 8. R.
ligstatal its Otatia.

ATRACT of laid, 90 sere., in Denison, Portage Co.,
on the Cuyahoga river—about 30 acres under Im-

roventern. Also, two unimproved lots in the village
ofWarren,Trumboll Co., 1:10feet by en. Also, • lot of
ground in thecentre ofHartford, Trumpet)Co., witha
fine dwelling house and store--oneof the best stands
Inr • merchant on

ll
the Western Reserve. y Any odatiall

ntisNwibe sold on verngterms.s:perry ISAIAH DlCKEYaccommo&Co.,
Ibblo Waterand Front sta.

HE:largeand well WWI Factory, erected on Rehm,
. 1 e• street, Allegheny city, by Ii S. Cavan. Fig. is

red for sale at • bargain, and on easy terms.
lot on witieb the Factory is created, fronts 110 feel on
Rebecca street, and rims back 11Ufeet to Park street.
The rash building is of brick, three stories high and
GO leer long by 07 feet wide. Themgine House is
large and commotion.,with an engine, bailey. rack,
he., all In complete order. The property troll beatld
low, and on ailvarnageousterms.
F. {Tillyterms, 8.c.,enquire al this

augasrdu
Trset of I.opil for B~ls.

THA ntrseritxrwill .e4 on secorn•md•••• terms, •

minable tract ofunimproval land, wino, pi, the
road leading from Brighton to Franklin, abouteighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight miles from the
taint of Freedom on the Ohio river. Thetract con-
tains 4tH iscros and ad perches, strict measure The
land is of an excellent quality, about 90RCM cleared,
and well Inured, and will be soldeither in whole or
in Bono of convenient size, to molt porchuers.

Per farther particular. enquireof WM. BOYD, Any
atLaw, alike on 4th .4above Smitlaield, Pittsburgh.

mriglidiesor T
Property In All•gheny My for Bale.

LIIE subscriber. oiler tot seta a number of choice
Lime, situate in the Second Ward, fronting on the
IMOD ground,crorma. Inquaroof
W.V/ RO N, Au)atLaw, St Clairn

or of JAR ROBINSON.BENon do prendlea
mylluffsertfT

Property for Salo.

TE subscribe" offer. tar sale a two gory Brick
Howse and Lot, ea 4th street, between Smithfield

street and Cherry alley—lot :at (colon 414 at. ...mg
back tOD feet to •40 feet alley.

Also, the beau:Wel residence hs occupies u Afiegio-
ny city, 60 tem of on ths canal, by 273 to Liberty,a/-
most me--third Dean acre, on which is erected a lams
two story double h.o.e, finished in good style. For
price and terms Outnire of J KIDD,

setattlm corner lth and 'rood Si.

I=1:111:13
A THREE waryßack DwellingHouse, onjar ster, above Greetreet &Urea Posacsaloa pace
n the letofiartary, ISO, or sooner rf ventured.

kg term, Loqu,ta of
00t7 0 BLACKBURN k Co, "rater

Eats la 11. Pittsburgh and Itirtningha
LESLIE, Fit, Fourth street, near tt,ratt.s

field, will emoteaato sell those lot. Imola lot ;
ftetent wanton are disposal of, when the sales w
cease.. sep2O-Ira O. 0. GREGG.
Vallasble B.ealdelaV itAl!egnalay City

(YON PLATING a removal from Allegheny city,
V I offer my residence there for sale. The premises
are in delightful oilier, mid every may sunnily the at.
leotlo.l ofany person swishing such property.

IL W. POINDEETEIL—lFaids-1lititatiriTa •00eCounty.
A LOT, ItEttorchonse mail Lhirellite attuale on the

merieden 'Canal, in llte iibrAren Abl-
dieaeOl a desiniMe location for • merchant Also,
Let and good Doellthg Muse Arch sailed fora Timm
Stand, in We village of OrangevdM, On Stara tins
Olite. Urine easy. ISAIAH DIM. • fr. Co.

Water and Front ste.-
MqL.t.,

THREE donelbrahinisea lamina on llh streoi
near mud fdidgo,ln thecity of Pittsburgh. Al-
an, a room 73 by 2) fret, 'rob a movement en-

ix...a:on sth et., neatwood. Mao, a frame dwelling,
two Inanleft, with an here of.groond enclosed end under
enhivation, snow on Ohio lane, in theairy of Allegan-
ay. iELQUITO of J D WILLIAMS,

Jens 110 wood watt
K2M=M

11 FOIL SALE OR RENT, the Pittsburgh Brew-
ry, with all it. brewing apparatus, senate on

Pennstreet and Harker'. alley,andnow occareed
by Geo. W. Malta. & Co Posses/eon greenon We first
day ofApril casting. For terms, he enquire of

BROWN t CULLSERT SON,143 liberty a.

CUAL LAND FOR SIALL—es, en acres coal land
for sale, situate 111 bend MP, Monongahela [Over,

More Broarrunriile, PA, having a 7 foot vent of coal
orhieb winbe soldin exchange for goods. For partici-
ars 41,1 Y b Inel7l P ARRAUIDI l'irsond at

WASELIOUSK FUR SAL.I-I—The bur
eels for sale the threestory took Warehouse
art Wood sum, occupied by IL Tanner& Co.

It roueruts for VOW per year.
apl7 WM. WILSON,

it The ituhseribers will rent port of the
bonze toer oceapieel by theta Apply to

LEWIS, DALZELL, & Co.,

FREER HALL GOODS.
CHEAPEST YETI

0 1-171T7ERb'iik,C11:AltH, No 7h Max
veeived sad =grce Et, northwestAN-

corner ofthe Thamoed, a wrylargesad otlendid stock
offall and winter Dry rods, to which they would re-
speetibby tootle the attention of the public. It is well
known to almost every one that the present season is
one distingnished for Its low prices of Dry Goods, and
it &fords us greatOceans, in being able to mate that
owing to our peat facilities for that purpose, lame of
the firm restding Philadelphia) we have been ena-
bled to purchase oar present stock at a considerable
reduction tram the usual market rates, cheap as they
are, end we am therefine enabled to sell at correspon-
dingly lower then the usual prizes. We would there-
fore inane all cash buyers by wholesale or retail, to
give w n call, and lay out their many to the best ad-
vantege.

The Ladies should call and customs mar stock of
Prints, Ginghanns be Litters Cashmeres, Alpacas;
Merinos. Silks, Bombazines, Plaids end rano. other
styles of fashionable Dress Canis, ofwhichwe lave a
very fine assortment, incise:Wig every description of

thosec jruaods lathe market.
AND CASSIMERIS—To the gentlemen

we would recommend our coactsum sr=Clothsand English, French and American
OUR STOCK OF SHAWLS is

and
ex
large, =bra.

IgArIEIVRS--"Ovf viShilh'fwVave an excellent as
sorunent, and ofall qualities

FLANNELI3—Bwd, whiteand yellow Flannels ofall
qualitiesand prices.

lICKINGIS AND CHECIIS—A superior amartmett
of 7Wkingsof all grades and BlurtingCheeks in great

netT.BL6itCHFI) AND BROWN MIISIANS—Embry
eing almost every description of theabove goods, in-
cht=entingsofall widths.A Ana stock of Senn Vesting., Silkand Cot-
ton Velvets, both plain end figured, Kentucky lean.,
plaidLinsey., plaidand homy figured Cloaking and
cloak Linings, bleached and unbleached Table Diaper,
both linen and cotton, bleached and unbleached Table
cloths., Lleaehed dan'in htok'ennehttboe'm"ns,blka-.ltcola dodo, ,Dunks
silk coevals, tholes Scarfs and ennui Ghwe..and
Hosiery of kinds, Suspenders, Dish Limas, Linen
Lawns, Linen Hdkfs, Silk do, bib LainoVeils, Loon do
and Hdkfs, Oil stripe, Russia end Scotch Diaper,
crash, Linen, plainstriped and bused Jaconcia, Cam
bric and Swiss Muslin., Victoria Lawns, Green Hare-
s., dc.

Merchants visiting the city for thepurpose, of laying
in their supplies, shotdd not fall to give usa call, as
they willfind our goods and prices ouch as cannot fail
to wit their purpose ALEXANDER lk DAY,

sent/ •75 market et, N cog Diamond
The New Golden Bee Hive Afflllhis

New Pal and Winter Dry Goo&.
TUST received and now open; at theart ol the
at Ma BoaHive, on Market meet, n Third and
Fourth streets, one of the largest, cheapest and but
usorted stocks of Fall and Winter Dry Goods ever
feted in Pittsburgh,to which the attention of our nu-
menial customers and the public generally, is respect-
fully invited, as the subsenber is eonfident that he can
offer such Wagon. in Dry Goods as cannot bo nor-
passed by any other house in the city.

there goods have been purchased at prices far
belowthroe of any former season, they will be sold at
greatly reduced rue*.

Amonietnis large and splendidstork will be found
many choice and desirable goods at extremely low
prices.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
dstray. ;e7 achk .nsa dtin; s ttfrrpl " d ° atlfashionab l e drew *p; itln.blr:ll

very glossy sro de Shine; plainblack rich lustre; 10.-
pricesilk for vmettes, =mulles and rapes at very low

s; newest designs and latest styles cashmeres;plain and satin stryed cashmere, very cheap; French
menun all colors; ,In Banes plain andfigured and satin
striped, at great reduction on former (mess; Cal-
donna and cashmere plaids; mohair and Monterey
plaids all quebtles; alpaccas, all qualities and rein..,Isom 12{ to 73 cents per yard.

SHAWLS'. SHAWLS!!
line caseate:ore, terkerie and brach. shawls
Black embroideredcashmere and de.laine shawls;
Fine •Tllibet and de lune do
Floe black and colored cloth Sc
Fine qunlity long, very cheap
'Tarn black and plaid silk, very cheap
d .Inc lot platdrulanket show s from 75 cords to 83,

ail c005,..
i)ONirriC GOOD%PRICMUCU IMAM FORMA

Good dark calico froW 3 to 6 ets yer yard;
Best quality dark calico (roma to 10 cents;
Yard wido purple do, 12 MN
Good yard wide Mooched muslin 4 tofiti

krt.God rte lugs and cheeks, all prices;
[Hanka from coarse to bast qiwittY. PPI7 elie.PiA dill afaad, white 304 yellow aanelK
Saline liCeoriacky_ Jeans, Kersey; Muffs, ele,_

etc, etc, ofarldoh will be mid of natnead ma, at
Noat m au. stp3o MX. L.IIIII3SELL.

t"igballE'w lie*V7.l=rone en th largest assortments everetothassizr-
het, whir .0,0 been purchased direct from the Im-
porters AieUtdBColllli,Of th e Wen and nearest
styles, sm. lower in lane than eertaltered in this city,
to which .e invites the attention of those wish* to
furnish steamboats or houses before purchasing else-
where. The smelt consists 'in partof the'following
'variety, Vilr.
Rich Ainminist Carpets; OrientalTapestry Oil Cloth

do Velvet do Plain evilored do
do Tapestry do 24 feet wide
do Brussels do 8-4, 7.4,6-4, 44 & f oil cloth

Kum caper 3 ply do Stair Rods
g'lUInvent do do 1247 Mend 24 Druggen

do Stan LatIIOAS
Wide do do Rosewood Oil Cloth
Common do do crumb cloths

3-4 3 Damask Embossed Piano covers
Veadiandodo Table do

-I, 3-4 h. tolddo do Figured Table Oil cloths
-1,3-4 It i plaindo do Turkey Red Toilciteu
4, it it 1 A 11-4 ciit. do Adelaid hair

.o-4 printed cottonCypets; Sheep *km do
'Extra aup Chroille flogs; Jute

Wool and Cotton Yam;
Children.' DIeMS, of latest 'ittens, which they of-

er at low prices both wholesale and retail. °eta
F. II EATOe. W. P.

iti-vites thepan
LI oraly aucouon of buyers to his assortment of

above Goods, having selected them with great care, to
reference to their glossy finish and good body for win•
ter use. Also,

NORMALUSTRE:4, common, medium and eupeo
fine qualities, Including a few piece* jet black, adapted
for mourrungportion.. Also,

FANCY ALPACAS ANDLUSTRFS, in great va-
riety of wino stripes, plaid,,and brocades, some of
which are very superior. As these goods have been
boughtdirectly trent Importers,they can be sold at the
lowest possible pores.

To be had also by thepuree, m Wholesale Rooms up
stairs,at a very smolt advance on cost.

DRESS 0001k+—We have received a fall stock
of Dress Goods,among which may befound—

Plain black and figured Alpacas;
Colors and fancy plaid do
Greg California, Queen, Orleans and Lombardia°

plaids; gain, colored and figured Cashmeres;
de Leine;

Nib, Tartan and plaid cashmeres; together moth a
large itasonmeatofother dress goads,all of which will
be sold low by the piece or package.

octfi SHACKLE:3T & WHITEN wood a

Advesnm made on eoneldninents of Pradnee, atdp• I 11:pod no liberal team.. mobil

do do Tolled do Abeam do
Pine do do !dandle Hemp
Wilum do do Snow drop Napkins
Cninson fied DiaperTowelling
Plain do Crsah
Drab hl Cloth e-1 and 6-4 Table Linens
Bloc do, for roach inrcs, Tmaarnt 'Window Shades
Carpet Brodunra Extra French do do
Wood conla Rich .Satii2 do Itnirma for

do 'Fusels window elltiaillf
Scarlet, btu, room., black and drab Damasks;

Sestet/ rent.* Damasks: worsted and Caen Table
covers, bloc, crimson, scarlet, green, drab and bluk
tiloreenst cotton Muskeg ofall colors, tte.ite. ?se.

Also, Ousebbusand Drillings for steamboat deek,
tint all o et trimI mings °creator, for utilize for butte

A OT list ,to whirl the especial attention of ownersO

uncle . W. forCLCCMCK'S Carpet Waretooso,
• doorfrom Wood, on Fourth at. sep23

'tat

doorprom _
To conntry Merchants.

?MTH & JOHNSON,46 Market .trot, would inviteS alle.llloll of C041311:I !tipchants to 09r stork
07 New Fall Goods, purchased for cash, of the New
York Importing and auction houses, wad will be.old at
castent robbing prices. The stock corppri•• • g,•.“
variety of Dress Goods, chamelem and black Silks,sfilly.c=hiamitja tl.p da.c ions,sare unal .I.lipaca Iped lsintizs 7
French and hlnglish !lemons. Mooselin de Lain
Cashmeres, square and long Shawls, Gloves and Ho-
siery, Bonnet Ribbonsfrom :Scents a piece up; hornet
Silks, Artificial Flowers, Linen cambric 10
cartons Thread Limes sad Edgings; lbcarton, cotton
do, Comb., Reduails, Thread, Needles, Pins, &c., in
every vanes?, Wholesale Rooms 9d boor. serrZ

IL EATON & Co, hermit removed from Marketr . street to their new Store, No W. Fourth street, be-
tween Wood and Market, are now opennut thew Pall
stock of Trlosonugsawl Variety Goods, among which
are- ;took and Dress Pruives of all Made;

Phubroldery Gimps and Velvets;
Ehitbroldery arid Needle Work;
Zephyr and Tapestry worsted Chenille Floes;
Steel Bags and Purses, Steel Tnmtniogs,
Loges Memo AndStlk Vestsootd Hosiery;
Chddrens' Coats. Gaiters, Mow, Gloves,and hosiery;
Gents Starts, Undtrahins, Drawers, Dressing Gowns,

&c.

IMMUM
THE three story Damning noose lately « •

pied by theautnieriber in Allegheny etry, on R.
beeivastreet. Itosaetraton given on lot Uclobe

Enquire KEttlit, Jr,
5ep.26110 • 34 Water st- - - -
- neut.;

TlM:large fire proof warehouse, 31 feet front by
Tr PO feet deep, on second st, near wood. Rent mod.

tato Inquireof J SCIIOONAIAKPIR & Co.,
della' 11 wood st

Pot Rent

.12. A Smoke House, situated on Plumalloy, for
ram. luquln of ROBERT DA.I.ZELL k Co
Liberty street, dean

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &c.
-------

CO..HOSINITANNA 6
BANVERS, =CHANGE, H

BROKERS, and dealers
In Foreignand Domestic Exchange,Canificatea of

Deposita, Rant Not., and Speck; Fourth, area, new
17 appetite the Bank of Pittaburgh Current money
rammed on depoaite—Rlght Chenks for sale, and 00l-
Unctions wade on nearly Wilkie princirod- Points In Om
United Sumo.- - - -nohighest madam paid for Ponarn sad Aaauioan
Gold.

N. 110LIMILIS di ROSS,
BANKERPI and Dealers in Exchange, Coin and

MoilNotes, No. AG, Market street, Pittsburgh.
Belling Rai., IMehamga Buying Rm..

Nem York, pr Cincinnati, 2 dis
Philadelphia, ai'dO Louisville, Ido
Baltimore, do Pt. Lends, 2 do

frog Rates,RANK NOTES, Raying Rates.
2 dis Co.& Scrip (Mims,* di*

Wiens, . ' "de ReliefNoma .."do
Kentucky, "do

o Pennsylvania Op !doVlrginia, Nem York do do"

do Wheeling, ido Nevr Orleans, "do
Tennessee 2do Maryland, " do.&MI '

WE'VE]]AT W. M'CLINTOCK'B Carpet Ware
house, 75 Fourth wen—-
pm 6-4 ruuwood cold Table Oil Cloths;

3 •• 6-4 rich dark
y•, 5-4 " " "

"
"

The above are of superior quality, elasticity of fin-
ish, of most beautiful colors and shading, intended foe
furniture, counter and table coverinp Dm&

F o,n,l6:44LD.WhtiATexlicE ellite—ntlppl ß.aly ughar 1121/11.• a
um. dz-.

I.llwkew Eastern do do, very superior; home made
Flannel.; Pattern do do; Twilled Flamm's, red and
white; Welsh Flannels, unshrinkable; Can Flan-
nels; Undershirts, silk, cotton and Merino; Alpaca and
Fleecy Silk Hose; Loom do, & superior article; at low
priee•—at north nut corner 4thand Market sin.
_DP" Country merchants will please remember his
Wholesale Room ou story, where goods are mild st
prices that will please. sera'

ILDEBiIEETIN614, -BLANKEN, Ac —W R

Ntilri him recently received a full supply of',Wye from one to three yard. wide, bleached
and un leached. Also, Pillow Caw blushes, of sari-
ons widths end quelitles. Also, SUPERIOR BLAN-
KETS, of easternand domestic manufacture. Also,

Table Diapers and Table Cloth., Crab, Diaper.,
for housekeeping purposes, all of whichwill IM mild at
lowest tamable prices, at notheastcorner 4th end Mar-
ket sus. oet7

VOREIIO7 ZXCEIANOE.
DILLS on England,Deland, and Scotland bought

any amount at the Carrent Rates of Faehange.
Also, Braila payable inany part of the Old Countries,
from /I to LINO, at the rate of 1113 to the L Sterling,
without deduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, IDoopeanand General Agent, office sth at one
door weal of wood. Dating),

WIC/IT/MNOhio
Indiana,

Kentucky,
hlawouri,

Bank Notes;purchased at the lowest rates, by
N. lICLES A. SONS,

septa 15 Market 111FCCL
/061/CII 0. MIL. WIC C- COIL.

- - -

1A1th..138 (A.X3DO.--Suuth & Johnoou 46 Market at
1J have reedited choice dock of DressGoods, con-
doling in pan of rich ChonnedionBilks, black do, wan
striped Cstabineres and Ortenlido, plain Chameleon and
plant Alpaca, Plain striped do; salk Warp and real Al-
paca Lustres, Printed Muslin de Labe and Caahmeres,
French and Kneel; Merinos, real Scotch Gingham
front 101 eta op to the finest quality; Calico from 4 eta
to 121; rich phob. Muslin Robes for evening dresses,
toe, to which they would particularly invite theamen-

‘iv,7=l7bPrts"ll.o2,llls TAYLOR -01181Makt—-
k3 W. It. Murphy has now open is supply of these
goods, and invites especially the attention of Cooney
lilerchants, to the low pliers at which these and all
other kinds of winter woollensare now offered.

Nepl4
Oenttemen.••Fursdir Ediiig

htiTll & JOHNSON, 40 Market street,have!listSreceived a large stock ofthins, dreary" collars,
dock& barmyand black silk emtnsts, scarfs, hook-
t o , bujou kidd gloves,Gentlemen are invited
to call and trawl. them, as they axe supposed to he
cheap._sepia

--brew 8.11111bl:rani.

DILL. s CIIRELY,
BANKERS and radiance Woke., Dealer. in For-

Om and Domestic Time and Sight WI. of Fa-
hangm Cenitestea ofDepo.ite, dank Notes and Coin;No 63 Wood whet, third door ado.. ronmai wen

aide-. maAl tf

SMITH & JOHNSON, tai Market at., have Just re-
eeived by exprew, • splendid amortureat of

ribbon., to ;eh they would particularly Write the
attention of purchasers. sep4

fIAPES AND COLI.AIIS—A A hl.on & Co. have
just reed WI more of those very cheap Wrought

Collars, at 1.21ei ON Mourningdo, new style. 300 We
Standing do, sumo very superior: also, 011iWrought
capes or •OrtOUS pee.. mtge.,

•
-

500 tr 8,1`4,.,1;-4-..wr, It:Pa:NUM.:I24
00 do S II Molasses, 6U ho. Tobacco, ell Imp Kentucky
Twist, bOO9 Pepper, do Allspice, _WU malts Cassia,
40 MilsLoaf Roger, 203 kegs Min., with general
roruaenl of Gmeedes Iht.ltrzb manufactured
articles for side low by

• sepal
Julio

JAS_DALZELL

RITCHIE &COCHRANE,
POILWAIIIIING COSMIIBIOA lIBRCHANIZ,

NO. 93 TCHOUPTTOULA8 STREET,
nagl 1.dk•r910.9 Now Orleans.

DICK-19 berets N C gleti for gabbyR'°el ' ROBISON lb Co

AIMS 101.1111tamuma (MFOWW_IDMICK

IrinNIERSFam.4...d dISIDEXCHA:Ntti GiIIe.B oURIPERS, 9ates of W.pmaBank Notes and Cain, corOen
ner of

3d wad Wood Stree t.,ii, direaly opposite Elt. Charles
Int maMdly

BIWA OW EXONIABOK—eight Checks on
Now York,PitUadelpbla, and•

Baltimore,
Constantly Or sale by N. 11041E8a BONS.

seyO 11 Maitre* at.

•CIOLLECTIONS—Norns, MIAs and Acceptance
V payable 1n Ow 'Western ernes, Conactas.s•th
mast favorable terms by
_ _ well) N MUM& SONS

SIOU? CHECKS ON NEW YORK (or WI,
oct4 N HOLIKI,I3 tc SONS

D11.A1,113 mans to mai
for 4010. oct4 N 110.1.4111 N A SONS

TRAiI BOARDR-4 Mite, difreMM met reel
0 from ClmeabersberL 7 b.

seplo -BROWN & CULUERTSON
,11.1W3LA95};13—Sobbl. S. 11. M.w¢6aal-LOWkJ • %caner, h, store sad for WeL.

JAMES DALZRU« 2.1"
_

.SUrt—ur bid; Hagar GO ad. 1..1
Itepr um*" "

JAMES DALZELL
1880N13,40mumsbocutotand up-Ribbons, reed
!iA4 for ale. rep36 C ARBUTHNOT

IMCELLANEOUSA
Patent Graduated .Gahstutia Bonen, and Patgt

Insulated Polarfor Aufirtiland adir
19 is the only instrument of the kind that hasoverT been presenteditt this country or Buirtme the med-

ical purposes, ea Is therely one ever knourti L. ream
by winch the galvanic thddean be conveyed to the hu-
man eye, the ear, thebrabkor. Inoy partofthe body,.
either externally:or imernally, a dolinhe gentle
mow, withoutshocks or parts—vrith Prreset warty—-
and often withthe happiest effects.

This imports= apparatus otherhighly aPproved of
by away of the moat etainenphysieraus of, thm coun-
try and tU•rope, to whom the tatcted and tithOs wham
it may concerti can be tele/red Reference will al.°
be given to many/1101y respoirtableeititensosho have
been cared by meat. of Minimalvaluablepparatas
ofsome of the new inveterate nervous disorders which
could notberemoved by any Other known means:

Among various others, LI has been proved to bead-
mirably adapted for the yore of the Woman disew.s,
via nervous headache and other diseases ofthe brain.
It is with thts opportune atom, that the operator can
convey the magnetic fluid with caw and safety to the
eye, to restore eight, or cure amaurossa; to the ear to
restore hearing; to the tonguenod other organs, to ns.
store versa; and to the various parts of the. body, for
the core ofchronic rheumatism, asthma, neuralgia, or
tic doloureux, poralysis, or palsy, gout, chorea or St.
Vita,s dance, epilepsy, weakness from

re
from

diseases pecuhar to females, contraction of the
lockaw, etc. etc.

iztin gBOr surrounding counties of Western Pa., and
pri with the instmment, may be purchased, end
also tes for the cure of diseams.

Poll insinections will be given for the varicitte chemi-
cabin be used for various discs..• and the 'best man-
ner for operating for the care. of those disenies will al-
so be folly explained to the purchaser, and itpamphlet

rt into his Mutt expressly (or gear! pTraes, care-
clayniTrredy by& We VITTaII,Vineff, Pittsburgh.

New, FarhronaMo, and Pante:dark Cheap Goods
justarlifid at

Wli. D IGB IPS
cnur cum curiumrm., no. 136 amok, grusr.

THE Proprietor of the above egablislunant would
regretfully inform his numerous Mendeand curio.

men, that hehu last received his first supply ofail
and wintergoods, which es usum cempriscoeverynhingthat is new, fashionable, handsome and good. Wanted
to gentlemen's wear ; and as he has been particularly
fortunate in making porchaus, he is determined to of-
fer everything in Ins hoe oftrosinessmuch cheaper than
woo everoffared in Pittsburgh Debris and aim= are
very had to convince. that Pittsburgh mumfacurrescan go ahead of the Eamtern cities, he would invite dl
atteh to examine the following list of prices. and Men
call and see his stock, after doing which, he feels con-fident they will have theirdullu removed, as wellas ,some of their money:

Good cloth coats, various colors, from
Good foal:double cassimere pants, from
Cloth and over coats
Vesta in great variety
Oentlemens' cloth cloaks, large size '3 Co
Ladies' cloaks, splendid patterns 3 ou
Tweed sack roam 9 S 0
Plashing over coats 2 50
Blanket over coat. 3 al
A very large stock of shine; under shirts and drossers ; silk handkerchiefs, cravats, suspenders, he. Or-

den in the Tailoring, executed In the best meaner
and at the shortest WM. sepl4.l2inn

GEORGE BUTLER & BRO., Galveston;
RABBIS R GEORGE BUTLER, Velasco;

WILL attend to the collection of Notes. and Ae-
'l counts in the Stale ofTexas, the sale of Goods

on consignment, pmtlusse of 'Produce, receiving and
forwarding of hlerchandim, and to that of a General
Commission Business

Ransom= N Nrw °seaTaylor, Esq; &-

analX Collins, Rao; Allen& Paxson; Tarrant Put-
nam, Fag; Robt C Wetmore & Co; F El & D l.atluop;

G Dudley & Co; Haydock, Corlies & Co; Edward
Falle & Co; Wisner. & Gale; Walter B Townsend &

FTriptarlaope.
ens srps—-torn Roller;& Fullerton &

(Renshaw, Ward &CAN Pre-
amon&

Skewness rn Nriv Ovum.—MiDoveell & Peek; J
0 Waxiest& Co; Sickles& Co.

Skewness in Cinaseew—Batler & Mother; Jos
Johnston & Co.

Communications may be addressed to L. M. Harris
Ballet, Merchants Hotel, or to the care of Messrs 51
Allen k Co, or to Messrs noon & Sargent, Bankers,
Pautburgh. «ce.dim
PUFTSMIRGH FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Pins Institution, under the ease of Mr. and AirsGoodout willro-open (or the reeepuon ofpapas,
in the tame buildings, No...Yr Liberty street, on the Ist
Monday of September.

Arrangements have been nude by which, they will
be able to furnish yourg ladies facilities equal w any
In the West, for obtaining o thorough English, Classi-
cal, and Omatneundeducation. A full course of Phi-
Ilsophical and Chemical Lemons will he deli vered
dunng the winter, illustrated by op anise The de-
partmentsof Vocaland Lustrumental Krung, !ModemLanguages, Drawingam! Panning, grilleach be under
the care ofqcompetent Professor- By close alletdlcm
to she moral and mielbecusal improvement of their

the Prineipalshope to went a contirmalina otahe
liberal patrolman they have hitherto eajoyed. Forterm, see circular or apply to the Principala.

wogStSdtf
Office of Ali.morloan lie Foreign Patents..
"fAXES 0 +IIOO4IODOII, atlas Into ar Keller h.

Orcenongh, continues the business of Consulting
hbigineer and Patent AnitirKeY, at his office-In the city
et IVASHINGTON. He may be consulted .M em-
ployed in making examination• in machinery iq the
Patent Off. end elsewhere, in furnishing- drawings
and specification. ofmachines, andall paper ., necesse-ry, transfer, amend, re-issue or extend triune pawn In
the United States or Europe. He can alto be consult-
ed professionally on all queatione of litigation aris-
ing milder the Pawn Law, and will argue enes-tione before the Parrot Office or an appeal ilieretrool.
for which hi. long experianoe in the Pktigst Office and
to hI.profession,here peculiarly fitted blot. The pro-
fesrional byniuess of the late Dr. T, P. -Tories tiering
been placed Hillis bands, all letter. in relation thereto
.hold be addressed to him post paid- atig3o-d&wlindl

Mleighezky County. Ms.
--

N the Orphan's Court ofAllegheny County: In the
leaner of the Petition of James Panerscin, Jr Ad-numstrator, he, of,lames Armstrong, lateral 0. 4,6*-

rough of Birmingham illsaid. county, deceased, whodied intestate,praying for an order for the galeof cer-

ESMM=M==I
And mow, to wit: September SG, 1848,the foregoing

mentioned pennon ',lammed, and the Court order that
noticeof 'hut application be given to all parties inter-ested by publieation in the MIN. Patstmrgh Gazette,
by three Insertions in the same, setting forth in mid
nonce that said order ofsale willbe granted, unless
exceptions be lied on or before the fourth Monday of
October,lB4B. From the Record.
sep.3o-Ak./011 N YOUNG, Jr., Clk.

E co-partnership heretofore ammo* betweenTJohn Tarter, and Samuel WightMan, under the
name of John Ferran A Co., is this day devolved by mu-
tual consent. The bnaioess of thelam COILIZWiii be set-

tledine.by:John at die OwHNFARREN archcameof the Boatmen's
LJ

SAMUEL WIGHTMAN•
Tile business of the Boauxtert'a Lime will hereafter be

conducted by Farcen & Lowry, at the tiptoe place.—
Thankful for past favors, we solicit a conlienaoce of
the tame. JOHN FiRILEN

sepls L L LOWRY

AM. B. SCALPS and Capt JAMES ATKINSON
have enterwi into partnership, under the firm of

TE & ATKINSON. and will carry on theTin,
Copper, and Sheet Iron Wara marnnfattory,

Also, Blackamithing in all its brat:lobes., at the old
stead of Wm. B. Setae,FirstMreet, attar Wood.

Particular mutation given to steamboat Work.
ocV
Poomaylvemla Rail Road Company.

TOTICk ts hereby given that the Strrnlearsuccrr
II of Five Dollars per share on the Capital Stook of
nus Company is required to be paid on or before the
first day of November neit. Instalments not paid
punctually will be subject to the penalty °Choc percent
per month, ea required by lair.

GEORGE V. BACON, Treasurer.
N. B.—lnstalments will bereceived W. IL DENNY,

at the Merchants' & Manufacturers'Bank', Pittsburgh
•019-dttst Nov

JUST RECEIVED AT W. APCLINTOCKV., No.
Fourth µandfor sale cheap, •ut

ps piton cmoson Plush, nch .h. 4
!t tsg'd ."

" Drab cloth, lot coachtsuntoings;
2 " Folions "

6 " cruxuon and seatiel Damask;
1 bale of theme unsurpasaed lbws.

EIiACHLNat, flom libto Eleetto-
Magnetic Machines, from different eastern man.

Menne.; Marine Clocks for steam boata,.canal boats
'ml factories. Also, Chemicals, Thermometers, Ite.

- Bala by BLAKE 6.40,corner market sr oath.,diam ond
N. 11.—ElectricityoirMTainiZt;rWititht.&rumenof phywesans. seig4

AT W. M. brCLINTOCICS., No. 75 Fourth street,can be seen • splendid variety of sup Royal Vel-
vet and Tapesity Carpets, latest styles. Also, Dms-
sels, 3 plys and sap and fine Ingrain Carpets, of sop
styles and Atudities; and in connemlontan always be
found Table Linens, Crashes, Diapers, Damasks, Mo.
teens, Oil Cloths, tem &0., to all of which we call the
attention of the public.

JOHN 1111./MWF & COY
08.23 and IM Front street, Bell Foundersand man-

an
ofall kinds of Fittings lot Goa, Steam

Water, have always on hand Wroughtloon Wel.
ded Pipe for steam, gas, and Water, fmm ia mI in
ln diameter. Brass Castings made to order. Also, •ame maartment of Bellsand finished Brass Work, I.
which the amnionof Plombers and Engine Buil&
is particularly directed.

Gas Finings put up promptly and on reanouabl
WILL sep2o-dam

Pittaborth44llli
hag Company.

THE Trost.. of the Pittsburgh arid Isle Royale Cop-
per Hiatus Company ?have this day updated m

0,1161/1111M oftwenty-fore twits per chase, payable IO
John Irene Jn, Treasurer, ono, before the sth day of
October aext. By order J A FORSYTH;wptMlm Sec'y

--OBH.

LNFORSI their Mends and the public thattheyturre
no longer any conneentin 'nth their late establish-

ment In Pennstreet, known as the Pittsburgh Brewery,
bailee removed their entire' husinetla to the POINT
BREWERY, in Pitt street- myl&d yS

Mnagreatt & Sonar Soda &eh.
lIEaubscriben am now meelving their Fall stook

1 ofthe above article, three vessels, nIL the /amass,
Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at :Philadelphia

d Balttmere,ariil two morn, the StopherittaldwArtand
I.lla, shortly est/acted; they are,therefore, prepared
toreceive order.. TEa

_will receive during the win-
ter and spring regular eupplief eta New Orleans.

VrrInfIifITCHELTRES
—D15504171,1031. •

YIIE partnership heretofore mooing under the style
ofTiNtiLE & SUODEN, in the manufacture of

esand Cast Steel, La,-ity mutual consent, this day
dissolved, Amos Tingle having sold Ins entire Intermit
in said firm to James Sugden.. The business ofthe late
firm will be settled by James Sagdens who is authoris-
ed to use the name ofthe firm fortlggAs4mg,

JAMES SUSSES.
Co, Sept 17, 1345.

nog Warehouse. .
TIME highest once in cash paid for good clean maan

bole rePe; grWre. MID°,l-
ea raga, tte,

warm at. hat.Pao. k

WANTED,

APERSON with a .Dull capitall, and acquainted
with the business, to take an WitfCla toan Iron

Foundry, to be jousted on thePortage Railroad. Ap-

ply at the office of /Wend Step /a Co.
OED

Ack—i--sirkor gala.

AFINE FAMILY HORSEfor wan 0 Tints old and
!Fauna Magninof JOHNSL WORTH

No If 7 wood .1

IIYEAS, AROMATIC-10 cams Myorsi Mumior
Aromatic Tobmco,jusitee'd midfor sale by

_
srfai WICK is I/CANDI...Uzi_
USTARD-43 emu superb, Mustard, hush irM,

/XL Putresumed andfar bid by
septa WICR Itt'CANDLESS

Cash far liar
frit E btgbest market plea sill be paid fn cub for
A. good caerrhttntahle tialeydelivotedat011( vurc

Jhouse. OUN bITADIZt ES Co,'
_ _raani basin, Pennausei

TACOS ronnIL-rn,/• UPM.A

1-3oRSI-111 Is. DUNCAN,ForwanDirg 'and Comm.-r Alan blerrhants, N0,37 Fie„.t west, Pittabarigh.
oeve •

10
Enquire ofIllgt mu, 1111: h,1241,0

ki.. 11 11. P :4 A "11) ..1.6k1)-40•41
CONS • ' • • 0• ' UMW,

MMMMI
COMPOUND SYRUP OP'WILD COERRY

rut Great at ninv woo
Con%tonplion. ,Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronrintia,

er Com_platn; Spitting Blood, ihrtlealry of Month-
log, Plan in the Side and Breast. Palpitation of

Ike Heart, Inflaenka. Croup, Broken Coin
caution,stSore Throat, Nervous, Diibilt.

IT. and all Diseases of the Throat.
Breast and Lungin the no.l r..

(rental snit speedy care
ewer known ror any of

the above discos-

DR. SWAY NE'S
Compound 14yrutp of Wild Cherry!

This medicine is no longer among those ofdoobtful
utility. It has pissed away from the thousands dadylaunched uponthe tide ofexperiment, and now standshigher rn reputation, and is becoming more climates,.iy used than any other prepay:llion of medicine everproduced for the reliefof suffering man.

It lam been introduced very generally through theUnited Stales and Europe, and there are few towns of
importance but what contain some rematkable
dence of its good effects. For proofof the foregoing

evi
statements, and of the value end efficacy of this mesh-nine, the proprietor will insert afew of themany thou-sand testimonials whichhave been presentedid him by
men of thefirst respectability—tarn who have higherviews of moral responsibility mid justice, than to cer.tify to facts, because itwilldo another a favor, nodthemselves no itiLIALCO. Such testimony proves con-
clusively, that its surprising excellence Is establishedby its intrinsicmerits, and the unquestionable authori-
ty of public opinion. 'Ric instamanesem relief it at-fords, and the soothing influence dldased through the
whole (starchy its nse, renders it a most agreeable
remedy for the adlioted.

REMEMBER!
"When men, acting from conscientious 'pipettes,voluntarily bear testimony to the truth ofa thing, orpartici/Jar foot. each testimony, being contrary to their

worldly Interestsand purposes, coerces nOnvielion
tto Initti,,lnd egairaerlds itself to tt special Manner to

universal credence."—ollogan's Moral Musims,
READ TILE HOME CERTIFICATES.

STILL Asoruxa Coin or Potato:wryCommwertosr—
There never wan a remedy thathas been as nieces:lW
in desperate cases of Consumption, as Dr. Steeple
Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, It strengthens the
system, and appears to heal the ulcers on the lunge,
creating new and rich blood; power possehised twao
othermedicate.

ChapinCo., April 251b.
Dr. Swaytte-+Dear Sir. I verily believe your Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been the means or
saving my life. Icaught • severe cold, which grailta.
ally grew worse, attended with a severe cough. that
resisted all the remedies which 1-had recourse to, still
increasing soul mycase exhibited all the symptoms of
Pulmonary Consumption. Every thing I tried perinea
to have no effect, and my complaint increased sorapid-
ly that friends as well no myself, gave up all hopes of
my recovery. Althis time lima recommended to try
your invaluable medicine: Idid so with the most hap-
py reselts. The firm bottle bad the effect to loosen the
rough, causing me to expectoiale freely; and by the
time I had used six bottles, I was entirety well,and um
now u hearty a man as I ever was in tiny life, and
wouldbe happy to give any Information respecting my
case, that other sufferers may derive the benefit for
whicIamm so grateful. For the truth of the nborc
statement, I refer you to Peter Rash, Grocer, tit', m
Chester, Pa., ofwhom I pe.tiosed the medicine.Respectfully yours, JAst. :11.310).N

WoruierfaiCura of a Itfethodisi Minister._ .
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: I feel a debt ofgratitude duo

to you—and n duty to theafflicted generally, to mils,
toy humble testimony in favor of your Compound Sy-
rup of Wild Cherry. Some three years Mice I wan
giolendyattacked with cold and inflammation of the
Tangs, which was accompanied with a thstrcseing
coach, pain in the breast and bead, a very considera-
ble discharge of offensive mores from the lungs, espc
Melly upon change of weather, however slight. At
first I Mitre alarm about ray condition, but was prettysatin convinced that Iwas rapidly going intoconsump-
tion. I grew daily weaker, and at length was scarce-
ly able to walk shoed, at:speak abovea whisper, such
was the exceeding weakness ofmy lungs. During this
time Ibad triedvariouspreparations andprescripuons,
butfound norelief—growing all the time worm. JIM(
here Iwas advised and persuaded by n dray friend in
Wilmington to make trialofpairSyrup of Wild Cho,
ry. I most confess that previously I had been prep-
diced ago tut patent medlemes, and I am still against
those coming out ofthe hands of emperics, but ander.
standing your claims to theprofemien end practice of
medicine, and having implicitfaith In Moseying ofmyfriends, I forthwith purchaced ofDr. Shaw, 000of your
agents, a few bottles,and commenced its use. My dis-
case was at that time OfMO( iffilinouthesuoiding, con-
sequently ft was deeply seated. I found, however,
considerable Inlia from the use ofthe first four or five
bottles. Dot being a . public speaker, I frequently at-
tempted 10 preach w ith my Increasing strength, and
thereby inputted those vessels that had already begunto,lienk in this way, doubtless, my cure was greatlyretarded: Inconsequence of acting abut imprudently,
I had to ILOtwelve or fifteen bottles before I was' per.
reedy restored. I have an question, n much amber
number ofbottles would have made me mound, bat for ,
the above iodise:tenon- The Syrupallayed the fever. T
tub habit, took away the distressing cough, put a mop
to the discharge of matter from the lungs, and gave
them and the entire system good health. I have defer-
red offering this ceruficate until now, for the purpose
of being perfectly satisfied with the permanency of thecure, and now thatI feel perfectly well I offer al with
pleasure. Ray. J. P. lottosa.

Dublincounty, N. C.

Important Caution—Read' Read!
There is but one genuinepreparation M WildCherry,

and Molls Dr. Swours'a, the brat ever offered to the
public, Which boa been sold lamely throughoutthe
thine,/ Slaws sod same parts of Europe; and all pre-
perations called by the name of Wild Cherry have
boon put outsince this, under cover of some deceptive
circumstances, in order to give currency to their tales.
By a little observation, no person need mistake the
genuine from the taloa. Each bottle of the genuine IA

euveloped with a beautiful steel engraving, with the
likeness of William Penn thereon' also, Dr. Swityucts
signature: and as farther security, the portrait of. Dr.
Swayne will be added hereaffer, so as todistinguish
his preparation from all others. Now. Wit ono notfor
thegreat curative properties:and, known virtues ofDr.
Sway:mi. Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, persons
would not be endeavoring to give ettrrencl to atm.
-fictitious nostrinne by incubus the name of Wl.lli
Cherry. Remember, always bear in mind the moue
of Dr.Skirayne,andlio riot deceived.

Principal 011Ice, comet ef Eighth and Race sterets,Philadelphia.
For ante wholesale and retail by OGDEN &fiNoW.

DEN, car 7d and Wood slig 13, A PAIINESTOCE
Co. mar. Istrind Wood, and Gib and Wood ins Mad
THORN,53 Market se, S JONES, 180 Liberty su JAn
A JONES, eor Hasid and Penn MIN JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegheny city, and by all respectable dealers in

medicine. ocrtil

, THE ONLT REILEDYIL
rrART'S VEGETABLE EXTBACT Isan tricalua

ble remedy far Epilepdc Pit.ar Falling Sickness.
Concabdons, Spasms, t.e. It is-well known, thatfrom,

_ ,
time immemorial, plyacians have pronounced
de Fluincorable. It has baffled all thanskill,and
banned power of all medicine, and eonsequemly Mott- •
sands have .adored through a miserable amatenne,and,.
at hut yielded up their lives on the altar of insanity.%With all deference, however to the opinions of tba
great and learned, vre say that it has been cured. •

EMIT'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
For sixteen. yews, has been tea.' by =ay persons
arbo delve careml via this dreadfal disesse,and In

very Cuesritoro it has had a fair trial, btu cacctod a
permanent cure.

Fluof26 years en Menthe, cured by the use of •r.

this truly wonderful mediciun
Read the following insertable case of the son of

W. &won, Esq., of Philadelphia,afflicted withFid-
ler. Flu 27 years and 6 mouths. After travelling
through England,Setuland, Germany and France, con-

IllitiV ia%most noir:eel physicians, and =pealing for
medic medical treatment and advice three thou-
sand dot ieterned with his son to thin ~entry in
November hut, without receiving any benefit whale.
er, and was cured hy

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
==l==tt==l

have spent over throe thousand dollars for medi-
ins and medical attendartect. 1 was advised to tattle a

tour to hhoope with hint, art eh I did. I first visited
&resod. I co.alted the most eminent physician"
there in respect to his. ease; they examined him and •
prescribed accordingly. I remelts:id three mintChs
without perceiving any ,change for the better, which
cost me 'bout two hundred and fifty dollars pocketed
by the physicians, .d the moot that Ireer.ilTed was
their ommou thatmy son's ease Oras hopelessand poet.
Livery incurable. Iaccordingly leftEnsl.d, and 1,11/..
ailed through Scotland. Clennany and Nance, end re-
,ermalhome in the month of November last, with my:,
son as L.. from being cared'., when Ileft. I arm your
advertisement in Mae of the New York papers, eed„, ,
ooncluded to try Han's Vegetable Rnmet, secure your „„,

statements am! eartiand. of somany mom, some of
twenty and thirty ,yearestandteg, 11.1 l canes.. you . ,
I am notsorry Idid so, ea by the u. of Han's Vegeta:
hie Menet alone, he was restored to perfect health
Wm reason, wideli was sofargone as to unfithimf0r. :,...

business, Is entirely restored, with the prospeet odw ,
beforehen, of life, health mid usehilness. He is now .

years of age, and 27 years and 6 months of thes
time has been alllicted with this most dreadful of dis-
eases; but thank God he is now enjoying good health. -

Now, gentle rep, faith without works I don't believe •
in. To say that I ehell be ever grateful to v. Is one
Thing, and as I beim enclose you one hrmdred dollars, I ••
have no doubt but that youwill think this is another
and quite a different thing. The debt of gratitude I •••

still awe you, but please to stainthe present untoan
as intereston the debt inadvance.

•ieaPce
(Signed)

Yours very
SECURE •

TO,THE ,AFFLICTED.
One of the proprictora of this invalnable methetns ,t

was atilicted for several years with ntileptio roe •
The disease bed produced the 'worst etlegionastern, vim Loss of memory, imbecility ofmind, and a
perfect powtration of the nervous system. a had -

...

tried the skill of the best physicians for seven year.,
and grew Wave ender their treatment, and het knew
that !bit medicine was kis only hopefor ankh and . LI
life, and was therefore dabrmlaed to stye Ita fair tnalt .
and to persevere In it. one, whiehhe did, aad theresat,
was a perfect recent:lOn to health, which was coati: ..

trod anuarropted for neatly sixteenyour..
We would rekr to the Collaring person. who batri . -

berm cared byan% iregele firmer
Col EDenslawla ssiValgitter WWI adlieted ram rare

resides at Tan., Now York. •
W Bennet, nine years, In urmin. r r t ,
I Ellmronh,ke maven yams, 121krrerst.• .
Joweph hitDottgal, rune years, East Brooklyn, La..
H W Smith, New York CustomHons.:e,lit Rally, twenty years, &awn Watt
Miss F. Miler-4twenty yea., _Yorkville:
kliss ECrone, twelve roar., 111 Haramenty et .. .. ,

Wm HPena, two:try-three yule, 73Norfolk at -. jI bfaeob Party, lhar years,l74 Delaney to, , , ~. .
Philorotaset twenty- eight Yea., Greerl'enstlee'rilr' i'
Judge Randall. ill Rut Broldway, New York, • 'Them—as It Jana,of Ilw G 5 NaltY, ' t 1onp, w ,3„ IrsAt,,, s., Stateat.Bridgeport, 131, • v

Reference elms made to
Or W L Monroe,Guilford, 0-;
Rev Richard Tanen, West Beaver. N T.,
Rev T L Basha,Baltintore my •. • I:
blito.. ..pbirhar•d n2. 1.4•715ibard .... ,ay NV. ,

i 7
hire James lickhelf, , 07.,,41,-... 7John Faber, Trd Elizabeth st,
D ARichton, 1:18 Delaney .1, de :, I,Jams Smhh, Lid kinfolk Itt, do
CharlesBrovrn, 100 Water w, do

~ , ..Allof vridelb may be ailed *Poo. ar .41411.44.14 Pull.pale • '.:: '2 ,...- --1. - -

I[TPreysied b y Br 5 HUI, (late ;rasa & Hum 4New Yank.
1.1 P THOMAS A Cu, led Bala n, between 3d Ind ' '

4th sirandtoo, Main st, barman ilk sad Sal
Cm.eimistl,' obwirbaissale and mall agents=' i. .. ....

L 'WILCOX, Jr., corm of Muter it ►end theDie,4
snood, craly NM Pieteft lAtteireily

-

D--,---RI1a) APPLES-7A =all justreed ald for
by sepia WIMP& WCANI:ILFM • ft

WICK & earAmm
NDRICS-4 ease* cot'
oettO

.iatai7Tn. iTaIC
C ARBUTHNOT_

-
-- -

_sgA2io9 zti!,y,77. -"Lit raiortattte -i
‘s.

of irarinets awes a6ndpies; neev • '31k1.4.
eepl9 . MaTOLOPPIiIifIggINV-

N DIA KIDDER4300/19—Just rectektred.dligearltOvr-lin 'edgies t Teething Ring% Elastic" Ltia. etkfr.llvets, Can totem. Paper-1101am Tobbap_lyine,(/
Alt and Solid India - gabber ItallsimitiftAmw-exthiarrt.India RabbiarDepot,Tto SWoodst.. arta •_oect . •

0,14 OACANTII.-...„4„,„7: craingt6.4__

MED~CA°L:~


